WHEREAS: Associated Students, Inc. supports campus-wide endeavors which supplement and enrich students’ educational experiences and supportive events at CSUB; AND

WHEREAS: The Dance Marathon club will be hosting their first “Dance Marathon,” which is a twelve hour event that encourages students to get involved in their community and show their school spirit; AND

WHEREAS: The event will allow students to engage with the community, build relationships, and participate in a worthy cause to fundraise money to donate to Bakersfield’s Children Miracle Network; AND

WHEREAS: The Dance Marathon will take place on May 18 and May 19, 2012 from 7:00pm to 7:00am inside the SRC; THEREFORE LET IT BE

RESOLVED: The Finance Committee approves to reimburse $2,950.00 for Performer Fees, $700.00 for Rental Charges, and $200.00 for University Charges for a total amount of $3,870.00 $3,000.00 as the funds will come from the Finance line-item of the ASI 2011-2012 budget.

(04/13/12)

- Application was submitted 04/0212 (on time)
- Expect Audience: 400
- Performance/Honorarium: Free Style Entertainment
- Rental Charges: Sound System, Lighting, DJ, Projections, and SRC
- University Charges: Insurance
- Other Event Expenses:
  - Rental Charges: Sound System, Lighting, DJ, Projections, and SRC
  - Promotion and Publicity: t-shirts, flyers and posters
  - Food/Catering: Panda Express, Subway, and water and sodas
  - University Charges: Police and tables
- Total Event Expense: $10,116; (Club: $6,246) (ASI: $3,870)
- Sources of Funding: $10 registration fee, Donations from local businesses, and Fundraisers.
- Approved by the Finance Committee 4/13/2012
- Approved by the Executive board 4/20/2012
Approved by: Juan Soto, VP of Finance  
Noted and Recorded by: Lauren Goodsi, President